
Our New Tenitorlesi
The, progress of this country—says the

Lancaster Tribune—may be regarded as
among the most remarkable events, not on-
ly of modern times, but in the history of the
world. The original States amounted to
thirteen, and we have now thirty-one, with
a prospect of increasing them to atleast one
hundred. Our Territories extend from the
Atlantic tothe Pacific. The greatest length
from East to West is estimated at 8,000
miles, and the greatest breadth from North
to South at I,7oo.—The estimated area is
3,460,000 square miles.—'Phis vast territo-
ry- has a frontier line of about .10,000
miles, of which 3,500 miles are along
the Atlantic coast and Gull of Mex-
ico, and 1,020 miles on the Pacific Ocean
and Straits of Juan de• Fuca. Its surface
embraces about one-third of North America,
including the West India Islands, being
boat ene.twentieth-of-the-land-ofthe,who lerl*firth.

With regard to our new Territories, the
&lotting feats will be reed With interest.
They are gathered from Disturnell's United
StatesRegistert one of the most useful pub-
lications of the day.

California—Settled by Spaniards in 1707
the early establishments being of a mission-
ary and a military character. The bounds-
ft of this large region of country was consi-
dered-ratherindefinite-while under-Mexican-
authority, in regard to its eastern limits.
By-it Telme-w it h-1.41t.xi cm-ra tifie d-
March Id, 1848, this Territory, together
with New Mexico, was ceded td the United
States. Admitted into the Union, Septem-
ber, 1850. Its estimated area, according to
the new State Constitution, is 169,000
square miles, lying between the 32 and 42
degrees of north latitude. •Every White male
Chian ofthe United States, and every white
male citizen of Mexico, who shall have elec-
ted to become a citizen of the United States
under the treaty of peace exchanged and
ratified at Queretaro, on the 30th of May,
1848, of the age 21 years, who shall have

been a resident of the State six months next
preceding the-election,-and the county or
district in which he claims his vote thirty
days, shall be entitled to vote at all elections
which are now or hereafter may be author-
ized by law : Provided, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prevent the
Legislature, by a two-thirds concurrent vote
from admitting to the right of suffrage, In•
diana, or the descendants ofIndians, in such
special cases as such proportion of the !eels,
lative body may deem Just and proper."
Capital, San Jose. Thepopulation in_lB4B
was estimated at 33,000, which has since
rapidly increased by emigration from the
United States and other parts of the world.
On the Ist of January. 1850, the inhabitants
probably amounted to 100,000.

Origon Territory—Discovered by Cap-
tain Robert Gray, May 7, 1792, who enter-
ed the Columbia river, to which he gave
the name of his vessel: settled by British
belonging to the Hudson Bay Company. and
American emigrants. Organized as a Ter-
ritory, August 14, 1848.—Capital,Oregon.
City, Area, 341,462 square miles. Esti-
mated population, in 1850, 20,000.

Minnesota Territory—For which a gov-
ernment was formed by act of Congresa,
passed March 3d, 1840, is bounded on the
north by British Possessions, east by Wis-
consin, south by lowa, rind west by the Mis-
souri and. White Earth Rivers.: Estimated
area, 166,000square miles. The qualifica•
tions of voters is similar to Pennsylvania,
excluding Indians and colored perm:ins.
Capital, St. Paul. Estimated population of
whites, 1850, is 10,000, and 05,000, In-
dians.. -

New Illexieo—This Territory, as defined
by, Spanish or American authorities, exten-
ded from 32 to 42 degs. north latitude, and
from 23 to about 33 degs. longitude west of
the city of Washington. It was early sett.
led by Spaniards, and formed a Territory of
the Republic of Mexico until 1848, when it
Was ceded to the United States. Capital,
Sonia Fe. Estimated population, 90,000.
In September, 1850, this Territory was de-
fined by 'Act .of Congress, and provision
made for Le organization.

4 newTerritory, organized by
ct of Congress, , September 9, 1850, is

g :—.,Be it en-J'artful 4.c.; That all that
lirryotied as following

~--art of the territory
Ofi the United . States incla.jed within the

. following limits, to wit : bout:tied on the
• west by she State ofCalifornia, on 'he north

by the'Territory of Oregon, and on tt'.'n eat

•; by the Emma bf the Rocky, Mounta.. ;ns,
rantbon,the south by the 37th of parallel of
worthintitude, be and the same is hereby
'created into a temporary government, by
Abe none the Territory of Utah ; and
when admillel as a State, the said Terri-

of the same,. shall be
tory; or anypo.-ann
reeeired..into the i/i;i6q. with or without
slavery, as their' consiurtion may pre-
scribe atthe time of their cdwmissn:

. Provided,Vhat liOthing in act ctiMuill"
ed, shall beOat -alined to inhibit the. p7overn-
mtnt of the United States frOM dividing EL.!. I
Territiny into two or more Territories, in
Mich thannet and at such times as Congress,

. shall deem convenient and prop.er; or. from
-• 111%61:Ching any portion of Said Territory to

anrother State-Air Teirifory :of the United
fitateb." The other proviSiOns Of this *obi
are indentical in all respect with those of
tho act admitting New Mexico, except that
this act takes effect front its pgssii e..

Great Salt Lake City, situated in north
Sittitude, 40 degs. 45 min. 44 sec., west

• longitude from Greenwich, ,111 deg. 26
. min. 34 sec.; . altitude 4,308 reet above the
level or the sea, being in the valley of the
Cheat Salt.Lake, usually eallo the '.Great
Basin of North America.. Estimated area,
400M0 stftnire .tniies,-,Estimated 'white

20,000'souls. •
• iletilory47-Situnteti west of the

Stides..of ArlythtstrindNisiouri, and south
of.P.lS.:o.llfver, itiesiimited (ff. tiontiin 200,
000, adludatt milep, hie inhabited:by O-

z. MetotiC-tribes 'i,f42dintie; • •rprintion on••
known, .'. • •

• • The North west we;3!
of Missouri, lowa and Mintheso4opending
to theRockY.sl9uutainii,ie.cetiittitted td

tain 587.000 square miles.. It includes the
proposed Nebraska Territory, lying on the
South; the whole is thinly inhabited by
coving tribes of Indians.

Important Historical Manuscript.
A very interesting discovery. according

to a Chicago paper, has recently been made
among the manuscripts which were saved-
from the pillage of the Jesuit's College in
Quebec: It is well known by those familiar
with the resources of early American histo-
ry, that the ptiblication of the Jesuit Rela-
tions, which furnish so much interest in re-
gard to the discovery and early exploration
of the region bordering on our 'Northern
Lakes, was discontinued after the year 1072.
Some were known to have been written,
but the manuscripts were supposed to be
lost. The Relations, from 1672 to 1679
inclusive, have lately been discovered, andmong_tllmaman.uacrlp_t_sdnta full
account of the voyages ofrath -er 111aNtiette,
and of the discovery by him of the Missis-
sippi river, It was undoubtedly this man-
uscript which furnished Thevenot the text
of his publication, in 1687, of the voyages
and discoveries ofrather Marquette and of
the fileur Joliet. The latter kept a journal
and drew a map oftheir route ; but his canoe
was upset in the falls of St. Louis, as he
was descending the St. Lawrence, in sight
_of_Montreal; and he lost them with the rest
of his effects. What increases the value of
-the-present-discovery-is,-that-the-original-
narrative goes much more into detail than
the one published by Thevenot, The mo-
tive which prompted, and the preparations
which were made, for the expedition, are
fully described, and no difficulty is found
in tracing its route. There is also among
the papers an autcgraph___ journal by
Marquette, on his hist voyage, from the 26th
of October, 1674, to the 6th of April, 1675,
a month before his singular death, which
occurred Go the eastern shore ofLake Michi-
gan. Also, a chart of the Mississippi, drawn
by himself, illustrating his travels.—The
one annexed to Thevenoes account, above
rtferred _copy of Which is Contained
in the third volume of Bancroft's History or
the United States—is manifestly incorrect,
as there is a variance between the route of '
jh-e-Jesuit, as traced-tin-his---mattmi-that-
detailed in his text. The manuscript chart
now rescued from oblivion reconciles all
discrepancies, and constitutes a most inte-
resting historical relic.

A Great Dlocotery in Engine Power.
We saw someweeksago. In a Pennsyl-

vania paper, an announcement that a motive
power had been discovered which would sit-
pecede the use of steam. Some facts have
recently come to light which entitle the state-
ment to credit. Prof. Selman, of Harrods-
burgh, Ky.; has sUCCesfully applied the en-
tire power of carbonic acid gas as a substi-
tute for steam, in propelling machinery for
every purpose. The power of this gashas
long been known to chemists, but their ina-
bility to regulate and govern it, has preven-
ted its use as a propelling agent. Prof.
Soloman claims to be able to control it with
perfect safety ; and that it will afford a pow-
er equal to steam in one fiftieth ofthe space,
and one hundredth part of the expense, dis-
pensing with both furnaces and boilers.—
Experiments have recently bean made in
Cincinnati which are said to be entirely sat.
isfactory. We are on the eve of a wonder-
ful revolution in science and art. What
will be thought of a ship of the line driven
around the world by a single ton ofcoal ; the
process will not be divulged until_ patent
rights ore secured in the different European
countries.

[The above is from an exchange; It is
Well known, to those who are acquainted
with the history of 'the steam engine, that
Brunnel tried carbonic acid gas in a fluid
state, Its a Substitute for steam, and failed,
owing to the inherent nature ofgas, as it re-
spects the difficulty of condensation. The
difficulty cannot be overcome We are certain
by any means to produce as economical a.
power as steam.—Scientific dincrican.

in Miceßent Story.
A young American gentleman, a Mr. P.,

who is visiting Paris with the "old folks,"
went to a masked ball to see the elephant,
and to have some fun. His great desire
was to meet an angel of the fair sex. He
first looked all round, waiting, to take a de-
cision the moment he should find a fine
waist and small feet. These beauties he
discovered in a domino of small figure, who
took his arm and began to intrigue with him.
•che lady told him his name, the city of theunfied States from which he was; and, af-
ter all these preliminaries, shn related to

him many flirting excursions which he had
made last year. at Saratoga and Newport.
All these things, whispered in goodEnglish.
were very puzzling to Mr. P.; and in order
to find out who his fair companion was, he
invited her to supper in a private•cabinet.
The lady first refused ; but after some time
she :nnsented, and the couple started in a

etti:Jogo rnr the well-known resturant of
Vachette, All the Americans take

opened, thetheir meals. t;
.

- net was
final 'pail souper wa: ord .ei'°(l, an. d when

,vas Oliged tothey came to eat it, the laciftake off her mask. Mr. P. disct7ered ;7,
her—who ? Guess it: You give it tie
Yes. She Was hie mother. The romance
Was over ; and he took the joke the best way
he could. Mrs. P. is one of the pretiie:4
American wok eh ih Faris; and no one,
when lOOkingiiiiter—considering the fresh-
neap of her cornplexion, MB! the beauty of
her charms--would suppose.tittit she had a
son 23 years of age. .

New Yersky.--The Freehold quislifica-
tion just abolished only applied to jurorsand
public officers. Thy Ilomestead
Lion bill was reporled to the limn& atnen-
dell so that the, stun exempted should. only
timod# to 11,00-7firovfcling,that.thtseioOdsshould not Pe' exempt fiom, kieiotioo for
taxei. and iepeafing_ the ninth ton of, the
existing 14w. Thera inienditnents were
eoncurre...4 in. avid the bill orderud to have a
third reading. . -

The Crystal Paluke.
Some of the scientific men of London

doubt the security of the Crystal Palace,
and expect to see it fall some day or other.
Others, however, express the most decided
confidence in its strength. A very severe
gale and hailstorm, at the commencement
of January, passed over the Crystal Palace,
without even breaking a pane of glass.
The pressure .of the gale was about 20 lbs.,
to the square foot. The length of the pal-
ace is 1848 feet, and the breadth 408 feet.
When the tables are arranged, the visitor
must walk twenfreight miles, in order to
inspect -all the articles on exhibition.

We have been furnished by Stokes &

Bro., Nos. 23 and 29, Arcade, Philadelphia,
With-A-Very-beautiful and-correct-lithogmph
representation of this Crystal Palace, which
can be seen at our office. Copies will be
mailed to all parts of the couutry, by Messrs.
Stokes, dt the IoW price of 25 cts. percopy.

Interesting to litany.
The following hill has passed the Flouse

of Representatives, and also in Committee
of the whole in the Senate. It will un-
iroubtedly become a law.
AN ACT to provide for the payment of the

first and second regiments of Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, who served in the late war
with Mexico.
SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted &c. That it

shall be the duty of the Auditor Generat of
this Commonwealth, and he is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to settle the claim
of each and every commissioned, non-com-
missioned and staff officer and private, who
volunteered his services to the President of
the United States, upon the requisition of
the general government, through the late.
Governor of this State, and who served in
the first and second regiments of Pennsyl-.
vania volunteers, during the late war with
Mexico, of which full evidence must be fur-
nished in such manner ns may he directed
by the said Atiditor General, whereupon
that officer shall.grant to each and every
such commissioned officer and private, their
widow or heirs as the case may be, a cer-
tificate of the amount or amounts found to
be justly due under the sixty.second and
sixty-third sections of the milita law of this
Commonwealth, passed April second, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two,
specifying therein the time ofservice ofsuch
commissioned, non-commissioned officer or
private, and the company and rregiment in
which he served ; and the Slate Treasurer is
hereby authorized and required to pay the
amount of such certificate to the holder there-
of out of any moneys in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, the whole not to
exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars—-
the time to be allowed for, shall not embrace
the period said troops were in the service of
the United States.

Interest g Experiment.
We recollect of reading in one of Rey-

nold's novels, an account of a remarkable
case—stated as a fact—where one of the
Kings of Naples, while apparently sinking
into the grave from atrophy, was saved by
transfusing into hi 3 veins the warm blood
of a domestic. The story did not seem to
carry much ofthe air of probability with it,
but it appears that a French physician
has tried a similarexperiment recently, with
decided success. This very curious and
interesting case is reported by the Courier
des Etats Unia, as having occurred in one
of the Paris Hospitals. The patient was a
woman, and after her accouchment, a pro-
fuse and exhausting hemorrhage followed.
Her pulse had ceased Co beat for several
minutes, and nothing more than a slight
undulatary shuddering could be perceived
from time to time. She was evidently dy-
ing', and as a last resort of his art, the stir-

-en, Neaton, determined to try what

effect tmt:.fusion 7nuld have,.which deter-
mination was sno-:: curie(' t7.2t: One of the

G.l•red tc:attendants, NI. Lafour,
lose his blood in the cause of hunit...7.ity,
the required quantity being taken fro.rn
arm, it *as injected from a syringe into a
vein of the head of the patient, and passed.
immediately into the system. The blood
Was injected at about its natural tempera-
ture. The Ohole 4bintity was from this-
teen to fourtemr.ohnces. • There Were two
injections, ,the first of Omit eight ounces
and after an interval of five minutes. some
six ounces Tore., The woman revived im-
metliwly, and *is doing vilely's; Ai week

thesiperiltiOn,. when site Was carried off
by in itfamtition ot etboAfels.- :1:he trans-
fusion was emaciated to VI; hoiyOet, per.
Tectly.isucrepsful.

S mixesL. Satridge Co.
UPUO rs

PRODUCE AND GENF,RAL
Commission Merchants,

No. 69 NORTH WHARVES,
Below Vine Street, Philadelphia,

Adopt this method to inform their friends
and country merchants in general, that they
have lately established the above business,
in all its various branches, at No. (37 North
Wharves, where they will be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers.

Among the many articles constantly kepi
on hand of Dried and Pickled Fish. &c. &e.
will be found an assortment of

Mackerel, Salmon, Shad, Herring Blue
Fish, Cod Fish, Pork, Lard, Ham,

Sides, Shoulders, Cheese, cl.c. •

A llofw hich will be sold at themost reasonable
prices. Recollect the place.

March 0. • 11—/Y

ERIPROSI3 BID Ball
Of Real Estate.

By virtue and in pursuapee of an order
issued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County ofLehigh, there wilt be exposed to
public sale, on Saturday the 16th day of
March, 1851, at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon,
upon the premises, a certain .

Tract of Woodland,
with the appurtenances, situated inSalisburg
township in the county of Lehigh afoiesaid,
bounded by Lands of Peter Shaffer, Solo-
monKemmerer, Peter Newhard and others,
containing fifteen acres strict measure,
-

con-

-4sietinechiefly of good young
Chestnut Timber, ...4

•

to be sold in parcels or otherwise.
Being the real estate of Jacob Troxell

deceased, late of the township and county
aforesaid.

l'e ms-ull the-tin-y-1t the-place-of-saluT,
and due attendance given by

SAMUEL BUTZ, ' I
LORF:NTZ KLEIN, Guardians.
PETER LUDWIO,

By the Court.
J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.

February "2,5, ¶-4w.

113rire9 Igurient.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Easton

Flour . . .

Wheat .
.

Rye .
.

Corn• . •

( ats
Buckwheat .

.

Flaxseed . .
.

Cloversetld .

imothyreed .
Potatoes . . .

Salt
Butter • • •

Lard .
. •

•
•

Tallow . .
.

.

Beeswax . . .

Ham
Flitch . . . .

Tow-yarn . . .

Egg
Rye Whiskey .
AppleWhiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Oak Wood .

Egg Coal . • .

Nut Coal . . .

Lump Coal . .

Plaster . .
. .

Barrel
Bush.

5 00
00
65
50

6 26
1 05

co
60

Pound

Gall

45'
1 50
4 00'
2 50

50

40
I 50
4 00
2 73

35
45
14

5 05
1 16

05
60
33
50

1 60
3 20
2 76

55
42
20

Cord

22 25
26 25
85 75

4 50 4 50
3 50 3 50
4 00 4 00
3 00 3 00
4 00 3 50
4 50 4 50

25
- 72 •
6 00:.
5 50A.1.---

no
8 50
3 00
2- 60

Ton

Glorious News-!'
"MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE,

The subscribers hereby give notice, that
after the 20th of March next, they will con-
duct their business on the
—CASH-OR-REIDY-PAY SYSTEM,
Whereby their customers and a thousand
more, can save from 20 to 25' per centurn
upon all moneys that they pay for STORE.
GOODS. As they can afford to sell Roods
that per cent, cheaper than any other Store
,that does business upon the -credit sygtertt..

And Another New redo*.
After the above specified time,the:Ander.

signed have the pleasure to announce that
to their present large and extensive stock of
Goods, they will add that of
Ready Made Clothing,

Of every description, which will be sold
cheaper than ever before sold in this market.
To Farmers! Bring us your Butter, Eggs,
Lard, Elam, Bacon, &c..we will furnish you
with Clothingfrom head tofoot, ready for
wear, without any CASH having to be'paid
either for cuttingor making.

-.'"No goods will be exchanged for wood
or produce before being delivered.

' SAMSON, WAGNER & Co.
February 28. 11-4 w

Public Stele
-OF-

Personal Property.
viriur, be sold at public vendee, on.

Friday the 14th day of March, at
o'clock in the afternoon, in Upper Saucon
township, Lehigh county, the following per-
sonal property, to wit

'''),------.3 1Four first-rate working bar- 4,..,
~ ...,

see, four ruilch cowa, (; heifrers, -4YI-.44-4.crI•,-`;"'.;....,..:
six sheep, one `2-horse wag- ".!--- 1',,..-..--.',',;,,,
on, n good 4 horse wagon, a first-rate'wagon
body, ploughs, harrows, CliitiVOtor, one of
Brader & Young's patent threshing Ma-

chine, with horse-power, which has only
h.ieii tr,irl (;n„ ..!-• -,,, 1,, ,..- 1!•••• ,, 1-i, v-I lid,rs
with b.,stet's% !. t. i. •...th ..111,,,J, NH vv,• i 2 Kt,
2 arniti crailli•,, mi.! it 1,, _!,, ~,iii,tv of other
fanning utensil, to tHintl3 to 1:10110011.

cw,tkions r.lltde 'mown on
the day of Jaie, and 111m:1),:ince ai yen by

ABRAHAM HELLER.
¶-3wFeb. 21

WHITE'S
aDIIII2I • 3a112411VD1111/.

SOUTH SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Now conducted by Tho-.
mas White, son of its late
Propriettili-at the Old Stand.
where dealerswill at all times
find a stock of Foreign and

•7! Domestic Still*,Lace, Fan-
cy Crape and Silk Bonnets,

Panama, Palm Leaf, and every variety of
Straw flats, an assortment of

Artificial Flower.,
unequalled by any other for extent or beau-
.ty of manufacture, and tit very low prices.,
having facilities for producing these goods
possessed by no other establishmedt.

To theLadies and Milliners generally, he
would tender his grateful acknowledgments
for their kind approval of the'business eye•
tem of this house, and bees to assure them
that no efforts on his part shall be wanting.
to merit a continuance of their liberal pat-
ronage, They will still be gteeted with the
same old familiar facei. who will atall times
endeavor to execute their commissions with
fidelity and promptness.
• February 28. ¶=Bm~B

Orders ' eeeiv
• FOR

Fruit and Ornimeutal Trees.
PIHE undersigned intends visitina th 9m- numerous Nurseriti, in the Vicinity

of New York, immedia,tply on the opening
of Spring, and wilt be happy to execute all
&dere entrusted to his tare in the way of

• • Fruit and Ornamental
•

Trees, Evergreens, FlotosrusitShrubs, Roses. Pinto, Crivirt;
ler' ateous Plants,Bulbous and' nbtr-

our !blednowers,EseulantBoots; fledgB
Plants, Box Edging, 4rc.

Catalogues can be seen at his ridehde;.
All articles will be selected personally lw
him, and brought on immediately. -Orders:
should .utld be sent in befere,tha first of March

W. CROSOY.
Near the Borough ofEaston. Pgnn.

February 20: 1-2 •

1=

The Indiana Convention.
The Constitutional Convention of the

State of Indiana has concluded its business,
and adjourned. Amongst the provisions of
the new constitution which attract most at-
tention are the following t

Prohibiting the future immigration of
blacks into the State under the penalty of
confiscation of their property and imprison-
ment. This, however, is to be submited to
a separate vote ofthe people.

The continuance of the State Hank, with
branches liable foreach other's circulation—-
the State not to be interested in the same.
Also, for a free-banking system upon the
New Yorkprinciple. Aiso.CoMpellingcor•
potation stockholders to be individually lia-
ble for the debts thereof to an amount equal to
their stock therein, respectively, and stock-
holders in other corporations to be Individu-
ally liable to such on extent as the Legisla-

i_rs_may see fit to prescribe. as special acts
are allowable where the objectSought at-
tainable by a general law.

Variourlaw reforms are proposed,and the
next Legislature is to appoint three Com-
missioners to simplify the legal practice of
the State, abolish distinctions between law
and equity, and (if the Legislature should
so direct) modify the statute law. Hereaf-
ter, also, all the judges are to be chosen by
the people ; those of the supreme court by
general ticket ; the curcuit judges by the
several Districts.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFICWorfuna.--Pepsin!
an artificial Digestive Fluid, orGastricJuice ,

A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth' stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
NI. D., No. 11, North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepeia, Jaundice,
Liver Complaint, Constipation,and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. See
advertisement in another column.

MTrmil
On the lath of February by the Rev.

Richard Walker, Mr. thorge Mite, to
Miss .inna Maria Pwtetson both of East
A lientotvn.

On the 12th of February, in Philadelphia,
by the Rev. Mr. Bibighouse, Mr. Jacob
Baum, of Allentown, to Widow Sally Der•
ringer,- o -Spiirtrausr,-13nrkstotm .

---

On the 27th of February, by the Rev.
Joshua Yaeger, Mr. William Scheirer, to
Miss Hannah Schantz., both ofU. Milford.

On the same day,_by the same, Mr, Jacob
1I 'eber, of Upper Milford, to Widow Hetty
Trelrier, of South Whitehall.

DIED.
On Saturday last, in this Borough, John

liattberl, aged_69_years.
On the 25th of February, in Hanover,

Rillium Nagel, agTql-32-yvars

Public Sale.
ON Monday the 17th March, at 1 o'clock

P.M., will be sold at public -sale -at -the
House of Jacob Troxel the said deceased,
6a acres of-Wheat grain and—Eirotßye
grain in the ground.

Conditions will be made known at the
time and place of sale, by

SAMUEL BUTZ,
LORENTZ KLEIN, Guardians.
PETER LUDWIG,

February 28,

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Satur-

day the 4th of Nlarch noxt, at the Public
House of Mr. Jmytthan Kolb, in Allentown,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
-

. A--Two Story -Brick House,-
.

- at present used as one of the
Common School Houses, and

-lot-uf-grountli-situate-in-the-Borough-of-A-1
lentown, bounded on the north by the coun-
ty Jail lot, on the west, by Margaret street,

.011 the south by lot No. 120 and on the east
by a public alley, containing in front 60 feet-
and in depth 230 feet. numbered in the plot
or plan of said Borough 121.

The conditions will. be made known on
the clay of sale and due attendance given

By Order of the Board of Directors,
EDWARD BECK, Secretary.

February 2S.

The Navigation Opened !

Philadelphia, .911entown 4,- Mauch Chunk
TRANSPORTATION LINE,

For transporting merchandizo between
Philadelphia, New Hope, Easton, Free-
manshurg. Bethleherr4 Allentown, Weiss-
port, Mauch Chunk and White Haven,and
all intermediate places along the Delaware
and_Le_high_Canaki shipping from Budd
4. Comfys Third Wharf, below Vine street,
on the Delaware.

111ECKER, LONG, & CO.,
Have lately purchased the -

Litie-Of Boats,
known for the last two years as the Tren-
ton and Lehigh Transportation Line and
previous as Cook's Line.

They being ne•,v beginners, hope, by
careful and prompt attention to their busi-
ness to get a liberal share of patronage.

The proprietors have large and conimo-
dious Store House at all the above named
stopping places.

HECKER, LONG, & CO.,
Proprietors'.

G E NT S:
Stephen Long, Philadelphia,
Samuel L. Opie, New Hope,
G. W. House! & On., Easton,
G. &A. Bachman, Freemansburg, -
Charles Seider. Bethlehem,
William Hecker, Allentown,
Lewis Weiss, Weissport,
Robert Klotz, Mauch Chunk,
A. Pardee & Co., Hazle:on,
Horton & Blakeslee, White Haven.

March IL

Au Industrious Blacksmith
Iir.I.VTED

By the undersiged,residing inairsStockertown,Northainlitor comi-

ty. A man of sober and indus-
trious habits, who understands to make
light and heavy work, on carriages and wa-
gons, will find a permanent situation and
good wages, by making immediate applica-
tion at the above place to

THOM AS HEIMBACEl.
March 6. ,

¶-4w

utoteaculcacb
Notice is hereby given, that the Telegraph

Office', in it Ileutown, will be open hereafter
to dispatch business from 0 to 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of every Sunday.

Persons wishing to make use of the ad-
vantages of the Telegraph, will please bear
the hour in mind.

E. J. SAEGER, President
I-7w1 AfLi7ch o.

"It(0 °111114)
40 Ad. •Cs

Notice is hereby g:Yen, that the under-
signed lois been appointed Li the court of
Common Pleas ofLehigh countypnt ;:0 185 •
session, a Commieee over the person and es•
tate of nomas Frack, of North Whitehall
township, Lehigh,cothity, Now be it known
to the publiC, that' hereafter, no debts of the
said Minim) F .'mck, will bo pnid, unless
contracted thtntigh an order from the under-
signed. .kiHN TROXtL;'Coniiialtie.
11Pirch0;. slv

umr:esakz,..

Public Sale
Of Personal Property.

WILL be sold at Public Sale on Sat-
urday the Bth of March next, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at the House of Sr-
lomon Wesco, deceased, in Lower Macun-
gy township. Lehigh county, the following
described personal property, viz :

Two milch Cows, two Flogs, a new Rock-
away pleasure Carriage, a one horse farm
Wagon, Hay-ladders and Bolsters, I-lay by
the Lori, Wheel-barrow, Corn-speller, Scant-
ling, Boards and Shingles, Grindstone, all
kinds of Mechanical Tools. cornerand kitch-
en Cubboards, a barrel of Vine•-mr. Potatoes,
two Strops T:0,10,:, chairs,

Tu!m, St:toners. !um aud Pots.
and n large variety of other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

The conditiow, ‘vill be made know,' no
the day of riale arid due attendance given by

CHARLES EDELMAN, ddMittiSiralOr.
February 20. ¶-3w

Public Sale
OfPersonal Property.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Friday

the 7th of March next, at 10 o'clock. in the
forenoon, at the house of the undersigned,
in North Whitehall township, Lehigh coun-
ty, (near the Egypt Church,) the following
described personal property, to viz :

5 Horses, among which are excellent Sad-
dle and Leader Horses, a one year old Colt,
13 head of Cuttel, among
which are found six Nlilch ;if-WO
Cows, and a beautiful Hiefler.
near Calveinv,, 15 Hogs.

Sheep, two 4 horse Wagons,
two Bodies., one of which is an

• -• ore Body, a new Rockaway.
SI'L %four setts of heavy NVag.on har•

ness, five Fly -setts, Coller-covers for five
Horses, three Ploughs, two Harrows, two
setts of Hay-Ladders with Bolsters, Wood
Sleds, Sleighs, Lock and other Chains,
Swingle-trees for Wagons and Ploughs,
two Saddles, Rakes. Forks, Shovels, a lot of
oak Scowling, a lot of Sled-soles, Winnow-
ing-tnill, and a large variety offarming uten-
sils too numerous to mention.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

JOSIAH KOHLER.
February 16,

Tbat ZialLatla
A two Story Brick House, loco-

s • rl ted on the South aide of John Street
pm
le in the Borough of Allentown.--

For terms iScc., apply at the Store of
PRETZ, GUTH ft Co.

February 13,
EDMUND J. MOMB,

ASTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Ofte afew doors westof Me Court House.
yrHe can be consulted both in the Get-

man and English languages.
Allentovvn, April 4. 11—tf

-

WILLIAM S. MARX,.
ATTORNEY-t : COUNSELLOR AT LAZY•

Office in the 10estern front room of the
buildng of John p. LaWall, formerly Horn•
beck'swest ofthe Coerthotise.

Allciitown Arril 4, 1850. 41—tf


